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SHE DISAPPEARS

LEAVING STRING

OF MOURNERS

Locil Tailor Sells Business on

Pjsh Street and Leaves Un- -

Cl Cover of Night.

OBLIGATIONS AMOUNT

TO ABOUT $1,500.00

Be: the City Band Out of a
s tJg Sum and Goes to the
u od on a Diamond Trade

.ps Out Goods.

1 1 s.arke, tailor, disposed of his busi-

ng. West Push street Saturday and

un., .over of night drovo to Ric,e,

WOf ue caught a Valley train Sunday

c . o and is now perhaps roposing at
f3S, , some point in Old Mexico, while
a g... i.i string of Globe creditors are
EOTo 0$ their respective losses and in-ni-

nlv wondoring whothor tho arm
of .of law is long enough to reach out
aoii the erratic tailor back to
oiobp

To. extent of Starko's shortage is
sot Ko.iwn, but it is believed that it
W1il $1,500, tho principal credit-
ors however, being eastorn woolen
tjus's who recently shipped the tailor
atwu" S9UO worth of picco goods, which,
it is i.i'ged, were never opened in this
,,r itt forwarded to another point.
M H Decker, who claims to havo pur--tasr- x

the Starko business on Push
srrppt states that he did not know that
Mark? intended leaving tho city at
mii but had been informed by the
tau"'" that he would visit his family in

,i.ra.i- shortly after tho territorial
fa.'

Tup ending of Starko's Globe career
tv;: fastened by tho mombers of tho

itv band. For some time the tailor
m officiated as treasurer of tho organi-tatio- n

Last Wednesday bills amount-n- g

$03 wcro ordered paid by tho
ban.i It was discovered on Saturday
tea the money had been drawn for tho
ravopnt of these bills, but tho claims
t;d not been satisfied. Stnrkc was
aJiei to account and was given a fow

t:nrs time in which' to raise tlio money.
h promised to do it. He visited a
uai jewelry store whoro he had ro- -

-- entlv purchased a diamond ring on the'
(Lstallmenf plan. He explained to tho
rweier that he wanted a larger dia-cB- d

and that if allowed the amount he
tid pa.l on tho small stone he would
pw a heek for the difference, which

to a snug little sum. The
ilea was made and tho largo diamond
'anH.i ..cr to Starke, who took it to
"v .in Dominion Commercial company,
whi-r- - hr placed it as security for a loan
of $, n, with which ho settled with the
band The check drawn on tho Gila
Valley bank was returned marked "in-nff- ii

' 'ipti funds.
TV oilor disappeared lato Saturday

mgh Up secured a rig at the Kolsey
t'ab.p ami hired a man, whose name is
anKcwn, to drive him to Rice, where
tp tuok thp train Sunday morning for
tt sooth

Mnday when his .flight becamo pub-.- )

be mombers of tho band discovered
ta Starke had withdrawn from the

tank all tho funds remaining to the
'"(Jit .f tho organization, amounting
i aK.u $74. Later creditors sparng

op a. .a or tho city and late last night
i was stated that Starko owed a num-h- "

f eastern houses about $900 for
fa wi winter goods, which had been
iii'1-i.M- i to Globe and then robilled by
tip ' r to some point unknown.

,,r .gust 3 last Mrs. Starko and her
ii, .(r, n ipft the city ostensibly to

vis,' - ativcs in Colorado. By some of
tup .ffc ors it is believed that Starke has
gone t , that state. From reliable
sonr ., ,ft Silver Bolt learns that Mrs.
Stai-u- . as been seen in El Paso recent-- '

sn.i ,s thought that she has been
1 v f,g horo Starko undoubtedly went
dirn,. ,y Paso, whero ho picked his
am i i r amj tnen crossed tho lino into
'd M x o, where his fall and winter
to'k i'i-P,- lcd him nnd where ho will

aRa ' h'age in business.
Stp came to Globo from Chicago

a vor a year ago and opened
w'a i known as tho Chicago Clean- -

"K ir & TailorinL' establishment.
E I a number of waeons on tho
'"" for a brief season made quite

a " - Tho wagons were sold after
a fn . oths and ho has sinco been
P"' thp tailoring business to the'' "" ( tho cleaning and dyeing
"Pus , i0 was a ful0 clarioucttc
I"3- - .1 for this reason was consid-'""- ''

ablo man by tho band. When
"" f""m tho trcasurer3hip on Sat- -

'li f and accompany tho band
"itorial fair, and for this rca- -

Bon
lo not forced to turn over tho

V f the bank's funds. Warrants

f
f r his arrest, but it is dodbtful

' rs in lfitiilintt liim.
a nod by Starko and said to bo
xsixjslon 0 a lady with whom

tr '"n intimate sinco tho depar- -

" family, is apparently tho
Ipft by tho tailor over which

h
rs may quarrol, and tho lady

n may hold a bill of salo for
"tnent.

GIVE WIFE HOSES IS
THE COURT'S ORDER

t
'-

U.o, in., October 34. "Buy
aiii Wlf' a tlozen roses and a box of

v ' ii. p a week for four weoks,
(0','' "MjTt to i"o. If you don't dls- -

that Ufe is a real pleasuro I'll

foot tho bill. If you find happiness by
it, I'll discharge you."

This was tho penalty inflicted on
Michnpl O'Neill, a salesman residing
at 301 West Harrison streot, by Judge
Cleland in tho Maxwell police court.

O'Noill is IS years old and woighs
300 pounds. His wife is amnl land thin.

SETS BOY ON FIRE

Negro Tramp in Illinois Attacks tho
Mother First

OQUAWKA, 111., October 14. Fail-ingt- o

securo a meal at tho farmhouse
of John Hathaway, two miles from this
place, a negro tramp attacked Mrs.
Hathaway, pulling out handfuls of her
hair and kicking lior into insensibility.
Ho thon seized her four-year-ol- d son and
carried him to tho orchard, some dis
tance from tho house, where ho tied him
to a tree and sot him on firo, nftor pour-
ing tho contents of a can of kerosene
over him. Sovornl hours lator Mrs.
Hathaway regained consciousness and
found the little follow still alive, but
suffering tho most excruciating pain.
Sho cut tho wires which bound him to
tho tree, nnd ho died in her arms as
sho was carrying him to tho house.

Frantic with grief and torror, tho wo-

man mounted ono of tho farm houses
and rodo along tho road to town, giv-

ing tho alarm to ovory man sho passed.
A posso of citizens is scouring the
neighborhood with bloodhounds and if
caught tho negro will bo burned to tho
stake, as tho farmers arc wrought to a
pitch of fury that will brook no inter-
ference with their plans for vengeance.
Mrs. Hathaway is lying at tho point of
death.

MISSING III IS

ROW IK GLOBE

William Buege, Sought for by

Wife and Masons, Located
- by City Officers

Tho Los Angeles Examiner of Octo-

ber 31 publishes tho following accom-
panied with a picture of the missing
man:

"Mrs. William C. Buege of 3G0 South
Hill street yesterday asked tho Exam-
iner to aid hor in finding her husband,
William Bucgo, who disappeared from
their apartments in the Stanford hotel
four weoks ago.

' 'Hucge, who is a stationary engineer,
accompanied by his wife and

daughter Alice, arrived in this city
on September 3, coming from Globe,
Ariz.. whero ho was interested in the
American Gold & Copper company's
mines.

' ' On Friday, October G, while sho was
at the postoflicc, tho man loft their
hotel nnd has not been seen since.
When several days passed and ho did
not return, Mrs. Buege decided that
something had happened to him.

"When he loft Buege took with him
about $100, leaving the wife with but
$5. As ho talked of going to San Fran-
cisco, Mrs. Hncgo thinks that ho is in
that city. Buege was a Mason and tho
Masonic board of reliof has been asked
to help locato him.

"When ho left, the man took none
of his wearing apparel, being dressed
in a light gray suit, light tan Stetson
hat, a tan silk shirt and tie, with a
small Masonic emblem in his coat
lnpol."

Last night Deputy Marshals Blevins
and Eva succeeded in locating Buege in
this city and the Examiner has .been
notified of his prcsont whereabouts. Ho
is well known in Globo and is making
no effort to conceal his idontity. A
reward of $30 was offered by the wife
for information lending to tho where-

abouts of hor husband, but tho local
officers will not take the money from
tho distressed woman.

Says She is

Real Wife of
Felix Mayhew

YUMA, Ariz., October 14. Tho chief
topic of conversation at Yuma is tho
suit which has been brought against
Folix Mayhow by tho woman who al-

leges herself to bo his common law wife.
Public sentiment hero is about equally
divided. Tho case is being conducted
by Captain Alexander, Judge Webster
Streot and Captain Georgo D, Christy.

It is claimed that they havo evidence
to show that Mayhow hold tho woman
out to bo his wifo and that deeds have
boon discovered in which sho had joined
him in executing.

Tho plaintiff is not rolying entirely
upon' tho establishment of her status
as tho common law wifo of Mayhow,
but that sho expects to provo that sho
is his statutory wifo under a law of
this territory providing that if a man
and woman had lived togethor for a
year boforo 1901 and for a year after
1901 thoy should bo regarded as man
and wifo.

Anyhow, the caso is worth fighting,
for thcro is not less than $3o0,000 in-

volved. That is said to bo tho valuo
of Mayhow 's interest in the Seven
Stars mino, which is now being worked
by eastern parties on an option. So
rich is the oro that it is said that tho
operators havo already blocked out
enough to pay the purchase price.

MRS. OHADWIOK LAID TO REST
By Associated Press.

WOODSTOCK, Ontario, October 14.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Cassio Chadwlck
was hold this afternoon. Tho burial
took plaeo in tho family plot at tho
English burying ground. Mrs. Chad-wick- 's

son and sister, Mrs. Campboll,
wcro the chief wourners.
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SGKMITZ MUST GO

TO PENITENTIARY

II III
His Attorneys Make a Blunder

and Time Limit for Filing an
Appeal Has Passed,

CHARGED THAT RECORDS
HAVE BEEN DOCTORED

Corrections on Transcript Ap-

pear in Ink and the Prose-

cutors of Former Mayor Re-

fuse to Accept Service.

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cab, October 14.

According to tho district attorney's
office, Eugono E. Schmitz, former mayor
of San Francisco, now a convict, has
lost his right to appeal to tho higher
court through a blunder of his nttornoy,
Charles 11. Fairall, and must go to the
penitontiary forthwith.

Moreover claim is made that after
Fairall discovered his mistake ho sought
and procured a change of tho record
transcript of appeal to cover his own
errors. Tho recommendations in ink
occcur in tho printed volumo and tho
prosecution rofuses to accept service of
tho matter.

Schmitz was sentenced on tho 8th of
July. Fairall took an appeal on tho
samo day, assuming that judgment had
been entered on tho rough minutes. Tho
fact that this had not been done, it is
declared, made his apepal fruitless.

Judgment was not entered or en-

grossed until July 11, three days later.
Clerk McManus and Judge Dunne have
made an affidavit to that effect. The
law, however, allows ninoty days in
which a new appeal may bo filed. Fair-all- ,

who did not discover the error until
a printed transcript was placed in his
hands, has allowed this period to slip
by without making any move. He then,
it is said, induced Deputy Clerk Buck-
ley to sot the date of entry back to
July 8. A correction of both tho certifi-
cate of judgment and the certificate of
appeal appear on the margin in ink
under Buckloy's initials.

Tho district attorney's office has re-

fused to accept service of the transcript,
as tho appeal bears on its back neither
tho signature of Lnngdon nor that of
Judge Dunne. It is not known what
course tho prosecution will pursue in the
matter, as it was first mado public by
Fairall himself, who started an investi-
gation by declaring that thp records of
the court had been changed.

MAR IE M

PUT OFF WEDDING

Trousseau Is Held by Horrid
Customs Official in San

Francisco

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., October 14.
Eighteen trunks of Mrs. Henry But-

ters of Piedmont, containing part of tho
trousseau of Miss Mario Butters, who
is soon to marry Victor II. Motcalf Jr.,
son of tho secretary of tho navy, aro be-

ing hold at the appraiser's building by
Collector of Port Stratton until judg-
ment of duties is made. When Mrs.
Butters reached New York from Paris
last week sho mado a declaration that
sho was a non-reside- and was permit-
ted to enter with hor trunks in bond.
Subsequently sho made a declaration
which convinced tho collector that she
was not a t. Collector Strat-
ton took possession of her trunks upon
their arrival here. Stratton said this
morning that ho would probably take
action on tho matter tomorrow. Mrs.
Butters, after going to her home at
Piedmont, said she, had no intontion of
evading tho customs laws.

TRESTLE COLLAPSES
WITH FATAL RESULTS

By Associated Press.
MIDDLETOWN, N. Y., October

14. Ono man was killed three fa-

tally injured and eighteen others
wero soriously huri today by a col-laps- o

of a 400-fo- trestle, used in
railroad construction work, near
Stoney Ford. Sixteen workhands
were on tho trestle when it went
down in a crash.

JAPS CONTINUE TO POUR IN
By Associated Press,

OTTAWA, October 14. The secrc-tar- y

of stato has rccoived a telegram
from Dr. Monroe, tho immigration agent
at Vancouver, stating that tho number
of Japancso arriving at Vancouver with
passports since January 1 was 3,000.
About three-fourth- s of these came from
Honolulu nnd wpro dcsfclnpd for the
United Statos.

WANT SKEGGS REINSTATED
By Associated Press.

DENVER, Colo., October 14. Two
conferences wero held today botween
representatives of the Ordof of Railway
Telegrapehrs and Vice President Scha- -
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lacks of the Denver & Rio Grande rail-
road on the question of tho reinstate-
ment of Operator Skeggs, who was dis-
charged from tho servico of the road
at Grand Junction, Colo., for refusing
to test, tho Western Union wires. The
only statement mado concerning tho
meeting was that negotiations were not
yet completed. A further conference
will bo held tomorrow.

MRS. VANDERBILT

DENIES THE STORY

By Associated Press.
NEWPORT, R. I., October 14. The

friends of Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt to-

day declared that tho report that tho
wedding of Gladys Vanderbilt to Count
Szecheny had been indefinitely post-
poned wero groundless. Friends who
spoke for Mrs. fVanderbilt said tho story
originated probably from the fact that
the date of tho wedding had not yet
beon formally announced. Miss Vander-bil- t

and Szechony wero driving together
in this city todny, tho count appearing
tho first time for soyornl days. He has
been indisposed at the Vanderbilt farm
at Portsmouth with slight symptoms of
ptomaine poisoning.c
REV.tlRGUSON HELD

m ADULTERY CHARGE

By Associated Press.
LINCOLN, Neb., October 14. Rov.

Wilbert P. Ferguson, accused of adul-
tery, appeared today for a preliminary
trial in "the Court of Justice Stevens.
Mrs. A. P. Cross is tho complainant.

'Ferguson was until recently minister
of the First Metho.dist church of Un-
iversity tPlace. Adelaide Wisby, an
adopted daughter of the complainant,
told ofjtho alleged acts of Ferguson
which preceded tho offense.

Cojgpire to
Violate the

Edmunds Act

PHOENIX, Ariz., October 14.
On charges of conspiring to vio-

late the Edmunds act, Leo Ford
and Dolly Ford wore indicted by
the federal grand jury this morn-
ing, bench warrants issued, tho
pair arrested an hour later, and
brought into court this afternoon
to bo arraigned.

Speaking for the defendants,
who claim to bo man and wife, At-

torney W. P. Richardson waived
the reading of the indictment and
asketl the court to grant, until
Monday morning before entering
a plea, which was done.

United States Attorney Alexan-
der requested that bail bo fixed
in the sum of $1,000, which the
court ordered. Immediately after-
wards friends of tho defendants
in the red light district arranged
for their release on'bail.

Two indictments are lodged
against each of the defendants,
the only difference being that in
one it is alleged that they arc mar-
ried and in tho other that they are
not.

Tho indictment sots forth that
Lee Ford entered into a conspiracy
with P. and Babi Magnani on
July 1, 1907, through which Dolly
Ford wns to enter a house of ill
famo and that a fow days later
she did so do.

Though there have beon many
indictments in Arizona for viola-
tion of tho Edmunds net, this is
tho first in tho territory in which
tho defendants havo been charged
with conspiring to violate the act.
It sots a new" precedent.

On account of tho unusual na-

ture of tho charge made, tho caso
will attract considerable attention
among attorneys as well as others
who will want to know if anyono
caii conspire to violato tho Ed-

munds act.
tiff ?', ijt .V ' V .". .' J It, .!. J'.
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LOSES HIS VOICE BY FRIGHT
WARSAW, Ind., October. 14. John

Martin, a barber of Milford, dreamed a
few nights ago that ho was in danger
and that when ho tried to cry for help
he was unablo to utter a sound. Next
morning when ho aroso ho found that it
was only with an effort hat ho was able
to speak above a whisper.

During tho day, instead of becoming
stronger, his voice gradually failed. He
then consulted a Fort Wayne specialist,
but was given no encouragement.

The caso is puzzling prominent med-

ical men. They say Martin lost his
voice through fright.

STOCKS TAKE INCLINE

WITH A WILD RUSH

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, October 14. Tho fol-

lowing quotations held at tho close of
trading today:
Amalgamated $ 52.62
Anaconda 31.25
North Butte 38.75
Grcono-Cananc- a , 0.87
Old Dominion 19.50
Arizona Commercial , 9.50
Shannon .... 7.75
Superior & Boston . 2.50
Donn-Arizon- a 3.25
Globe Consolidated ..i 5.50
Superior & Pittsburg 8.00
Calumet & Arizona 91.00
Utah Vonsolidated 30.00

Lako coppor, 33; Electrolytic and
Casting, 13.

Tho Motal Markot
NEW YORK, Octobor 34. Coppor

was lowor in London with spot at G0

10s and futures at 58 10s. Locally,
Lake, 33.37K- - to 13.G2VjJ Eloctrolytio
and Casting, 13 to 13.25.

Lead unchanged.
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SHE HORSE WHIPPED

QVERLOGK ON

STREETS

Mrs, Gibbs Publicly Chastises
the' Former Partner of Her
Prisoner Husband,

DUEY AND GIBBS

ARE BOTH IN JAIL

Failing to Make Bond, They
Were Taken to Tombstone

They Promise- - More Sen-

sational Incidents at Trial,

Unablo to securo the bonds required
by the court for their appearance for
preliminary hearing, Harry Duey and
James A. Gibbs Saturday morning
waived preliminary examination and
wcro taken to Tombstone on tho after-
noon train to await the action of the
next grand jury on charges of embezzle-
ment. They wero accompaniod by their
attorneys, says the Bisbeo Review.

On Thursday evening after ho was
placed under arrest nnd waived tho pre-
liminary hearing, Gibbs applied for bail.
The bond was fixed in the sum of $8,-00- 0

and the defendant at once left for
Douglas on the ovoning train in the
custody of Deputy Sheriff Bill White
to endeavor to secure the necessary
sureties. He returned to the city Fri-
day morning in an automobile, accom-
panied by White, having been unable
to negotiate the necessary bond.

Duey was also unable to secure the
bond of $0,000, required for his appcar- -

anco at tho preliminary hearing, and on
the advice of their attorneys the two
young men Saturday morning waived
preliminary hearing, electing to go to
Tombstone and await tho action of the
next grand jury. They left tho city
on the afternoon trnHi in custody of
Constable Twomey, and were accom-
panied by Attorneys Morrison and
Goodbody.

A sensational episode happened on
the corner of Brewery and Railroad
avenues, just as tho train for the west
drew out. Mrs. James A. Gibbs, wifo
of ono of the prisoners, was at the train
to bid her husband good-bye- , and as the
Jrain disappeared stepped into her bug-
gy, which was standing at tho curb.
L. J. Overlock, the former partner of
tho accused men, was standing on the
corner, and as Mrs. Gibbs drove by sho
leaned over, striking Overlock twice
across the shoulders with her horsewhip,
after which she drove on. The action
was witnessed by a large number of by-

standers.
Neither ono of the defendants issued

a statement before leaving tho city, but
it was reported by some of their friends
that when the cases against them came
to trial more sensational incidents
would come to light involving others.

GLODE TEAMSTER

IN A BAD SCRAPE

Charged with Obtaining Goods
Under Pretense that He

Owned a Team

Edward Hastings, who for somo time
prior to October 1 worked in Globe as
a teamster, has been arrested at St.
Johns on a warrant charging him with
obtaining goods under falso pretenses.
Undcrshcriff Ralph Sturgis will leave
for St. Johns in the morning and will
return with tho prisoner.

Tho complaining witness is D. O. Col-vi-

who, until recently, operated a fuel
and feed business in tho city. Colvin
alleges that Hastings came to his place
of business seeking credit and repre-
sented that ho was tho owner of tho
team and wagon ho was driving. With
this understanding Colvin advanced him
goods to thp value of about $15. Later
it was discovered that Hastings was not
tho owner of thq team. A search of the
city disclosed tho fact that the teamster
had loft for St. Johns; where on orders
from tho sheriff's office ho was arrested.

TO GET $223 FOR OAT'S BOARD

Animal Sulked Unless He Had Cream,
Tenderloin and Salmon

BOSTON, Mass., Octobor 14. As
payment for tho board bill of an an-

gora cat, Mrs. Elizabeth B. Myrer was
today allowed $223 in tho municipal
civil court. Mrs. Myrer testified that
tho cat was brought to her by Martha
W. Merrill in April, 1903. Sho was to
caro for tho cat at $2 a weok. The cat
sulked unless ho had cream three times
a day, tenderloin twice, with a sido or-

der of salmon, until 3905, .when his
board bill was $308. Pnrtial settlement
was mado and today judgment was en-

tered for tho rest.

W. A. CLARK ARRIVES

HOME FROM EUROPE

Reaches Now York After Stormy Trip
on Liner Teutonic

NEW YORK, Octobor 34. Former
United States Senator William A. Clark
of Montana with his son, Walter Clark,

r i

,,i

and his son's wife, were passengers on
the White Star liner Teutonic which
arrived in port yesterday morning after
a stormy voyage across the Atlantic
from Southampton and Cherbourg. Al-

most all of the passengers wero seasick
on tho roughest trip tho Teutonic has
experienced in months. Thursday last,
tho night of sailing, there was a heavy
storm and night before last there was
another, making the cxperienco a try-
ing one for all on board.

BROKE HIP DOING HAIR
NORTH ATTLEBORO, October 14.

An unmanageable coiffure may cost Mrs.
Emily Bariows, a prominent society
woman of this town, her life, as the re-

sult of a fall sho sustained while put-
ting it into shape before a looking
glass.

Mrs. Barrows was dressing prepara-
tory to attending a society event at the
homo of a friend, and to facilitate mat-tor- s

had mounted an organ stool, thus
being brought nearer to tho mirror she
was using.

As sho twisted her hair, and while
both arms were above her head, ono leg
of tho stool collapsed, and sho was
thrown violently to tho floor. Her hip
was fractured and her condition was
such that the family physician and sev-
eral other doctors were summoned.

Mining Review Officers
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 14. At an ad-

journed meeting of tho annual meet-
ing of the stockholders of the Mining
Review Company, held Wednesday, Oct.
0, the following directors wcro elected
to serve for tho ensuing year: N. L.
Toner, W. II. Storms, C. C. Jones, J. L.
Boyle, A. Sandoval, Epes Randolph and
Georgo Lonsbery.

Officers elected wore Norman L. Ten-
or, president; J. F. Boyle, t;

W. II. Storms, secretary and
treasurer.

AV. H. Storms was appointed editor,
and N. L. Tener manager.

HALLAFI

0 HIS PARTNER?

Walks from Safford to Willcox

to Make a Successful
Getaway

John Hallar, who until recently was
a partner with Joe Raby in the truck-farmin- g

business in tho artesian bolt
section near Safford, has disappeared
from Graham county and his present
whereabouts is unknown. It is said
that he walked from SaffQrd to Will-cox- ,

where lie boarded a train. About
a week after his departure he addressed
a letter to Raby in this city, bearing
an El Paso date line, in which he la-

mented his hard luck, stating that he
had no money nor clothes. He did not
intimate, however, in which way he was
going. Raby, while not talking much
about tho case, is very anxious to locate
tho young man and intimates that he
will expend considerable money in the
search. A report coming from Safford
is to tho effect hat Hallar is indebted
to his Globe partner for a considerable
sum, Mr. Raby, however, denies this,
stating that his only object in looking
the young man up is because he "likes
him."

Hallar was a bookkeeper in tho Old
Dominion Commercial company's offices
prior to engaging with Raby in the
truck farming business last spring.

OPERATORS WANT TO

BE REINSTATED

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, October 14. Superin-

tendent Brooks of the Western Union
said that four of the company's former
telegraphers applied for reinstatement
today.

Striko Off at Charleston
CHARLESTON, S. C, October 14.

All telegraphers hero have filed appli-
cations for reinstatement. The presi-
dent of the local union formally called
off the strike today.

SKULL BROKEN; WEDDING OFF

Preacher Is Injured in Runaway on
Way to Bo Married

MARSHALLTOWN, Iowa, October
14. Instead of being married tonight,
as was planned, Rov. Leroy E, Gal
lagher, pastor of tho Methodist church
of Laurel, Iowa, lies probably fatally
injured with a skull fractured in a run-

away accident while on his way to
Green Mountain, 'where, the intended
bride, Ida F. Keese, lives. Guests from
a distance had assembled when news
of the accident came. Miss Keese hur-

ried to Marshalltown to nurse her lover,
who had been taken to a hospital.

YOUNG SPRECKELS' CLOSE CALL
By Associated Press.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., October 34.

J. D. Spreckcls Jr., sou of John D.
Spreckels, had a narrow escape from
asphyxiation at his home last night.
Spreckels was taking a bath and was
overcome by gas escaping from an in-

stantaneous heater in his bathroom. His
prolonged stay in tho bathroom alarmed
tho members of the family, who broke
open tho door and found him uncon-
scious. Spreckels was soon revived and

nvill suffer no ill effects from tho mis
hap.

STEAMERS FOR GRAND TRUNK
By Associated Press.

MONTREAL, October 14 C? M.

Hayes, general manager of tho Grand
Trunk railway system, in an interview
today stated it was the intention of tho
directors to havo fleets of fast steamers
both in tho Aalantic and Pacific oceans
.13 soon as practical, the same astho
Canadian Pacific railroad.

PRICE FIVE CENTS "I

jack sins IS

INTERVIEWED IN

SEATTLE

Said He Was Making No Effort
to Avoid Arrest, but Was Not
Courting Apprehension,

ADMITS THAT HE WAS
IN BOISE WITH ORCHARD

But Says Orchard Is Crazy and
. Had Only Sense' Enough to

Mix Him in'to Give His Story
Strong Coloring,

By Associated Press.
PORTLAND, Ore., October 14. A re-

port from Seattle says that Jack Simp-kin-s

was recognized on the streets of
that city last night and was inter- -

4viewed. He said he did not make an
effort to avoid arrost. He had been in
Dpnver. Seattle. British Columbia and
other places and had brushed up against
policemen and detectives, but he was
not courting arrest because perhaps sev-
eral j'ears would elapso before he could
be brought to trial.

"What "What is there to Orch-
ard's confession?" he was asked.

"I don't know. I will say this, how-ove- r;

I was in Boise at the time and I
saw Orchard there. He was trying, so
ho claimed, to buy a small ranch."

"Why did ho implicate you in his
confession!"

"He's crazy; but he evidently had
sense enough to implicatet mo so as to
give credence to his story, as ho must
nave realized tnata as I was there at
the time it would add light to tho
story."

PISTOL TO MAKE GIRL DANCE

Scvcntecn-year-ol- d Miss Tells Story of
Mistreatment by Employer

SOUTH BEND, Ind., October 14.
After she had been forced from her bed
by her employer and compeled to dance
in the nudo for the amusement of his
guests, Lucy Bennett, 17 years old,
charges that Jeromo Lillian shot at her
to make her dance faster. Blank cart-
ridges were used, but the shqts were
fired at such close range that the girl's
face is disfigured for life. The girl is
being cared for at tho county jail.
Lillian has left the city.

OPERATIONS ON MITCHELL
PROVED VERY SUCCESSFUL

By Associated Press.
INDIANAPOLIS, Tnd., October 14.

Vice President Lewis and Secretary
Wilson of the United Mine Wrorkers of
America have returned from Lasalle,
111., where they left President John
Mitchell. Two operations for appendi-
citis and hernia were performed on
Mitchell yesterday and both were suc-

cessful, but they left the patient in a
weakened condition.

J. I. GALLAGHER

IS EXONERATED

Was an Innocent Party in Han-

dling Cigars Stolen by Ed

Hodges

J. L. Gallagher has been completely
exonerated from any criminal connec-
tion with tho cases growing out of tho
Ed Hodges robbery, and was dismissed
in Justice Rawlings' court yesterday
afternoon after a full and careful in-

vestigation.
Gallagher conducts a saloon dn lower

Broad street. On Monday evening, Oc-

tober 7, Tom Callahan entered the place,
having in his possession throb boxes of
cigars which ho said had been given to
him by Herman Walters, a bartender at
the St. Louis saloon. Callahan asked
for a loan of $3 on the goods, stating
that ho was going to work the follow-
ing morning and would call and get tho
cigars. Gallagher advanced the money.
Later the officers called at the saloon
and recovered the cigars, identifying
them as a portion of the stuff taken
from the Palace drug store. Callahan
was able to prove that the cigars had
been presented to him by Walters, tho
bartender, and on this showing the
court dismissed Gallagher and dis-

charged Callahan. Tho cases against
Smith and Mahcr will come up for
hearing in Justice Thomas' court on
Thursday.

SMALL BOYS RESPONSIBLE
FOR AFTERNOON BLAZE

Several small boys, a box of Search-

light matches and an inflammable heap
of debris in the rear of J. J. Keegan's
residence, 270 East Cedar street, called
tho fire department out at 3:30 o'clock
3'csterday afternoon. With garden hose
neighboring housewives had tho nro wen
under control before tho arrival of the
department.

The fire, started by small boys in the
rear of Keegan's lot, soon spread to tho
fence and then to a frame chicken coop,
which was entirely destroyed. Loss was
nominal. Smoke and excitement wore
the chief features.
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